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Greyish, bespectacled l\[aj or von Lambert, commander of 
the German garrison defending the towns of Aschaffenburg and 
Schweinheim, was a soldier's soldier, a firm believer in the 
principles of Nazism and one of the most noteworthy adversaries 
the 157th Infantry Regiment ever had encou.nteredo Acting under 
the direct orders of the National Socialist Party, the major was 
determined first that Ascb.affenburg and Schweinheim would not 
fall; second, that if the towns were forced into surrander, the 
defeat would be a glorious one, to be viewed with pride by the 
entire Fatherland. Characteristically he issued the dictum.: 

ttsoldiers, men of the Volksturm, Comradesl 

i 1The fortress of Aschaffenburg will be defended to the 
last man. As long as the enemy gives us time we will prepare to 
employ our troops to our best possible advantage. 11 

11This means: 1. Fight! 
2. Erect dugouts! 
3. And Barriers! 
4• Get supplies! 
5 • V/Ilif ! J l 

"As of today everyone is to give his last• I order that 
none will rest more than three hours out of twenty four. I for
bid any sitting around and loafing. 11 

110ur belief is that it is our mission to give the cursed 
enemy the greatest resistance and to send as many as possible of 
them to the devi1. 11 

To further instill the nationalistic spirit in the populace, 
Kreisleiter Wohlgemuth also issued a written proclamation: 

"My Dear Brothers, 

r1For several days I have asked you to leave the city as 
there exists the danger that it will be the focal point of our 
nations's battle. Due to the latest developments there is no 
doubt that this has now become reality. We expect a fight for 
life and death. This afternoon and evening will be the last 
opportunity for women, childeen, the sick and the very old to 
leave the city. Those who do not leave cannot say they had not 
been warned in time. 

"The women and men who remain must be prepared to give their 
lives for their children." 
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"Yfuoever is in the city tomorrow morning belongs to a 
battle group which will know no selfishness, but which will 
know only unlimited hatred against this cursed enemy of ours. 
They will only know complete sacrifice for the Fuhrer and for 
our nation. 11 

"Day and night we will work• We will commit all our power 
to do the enemy the greatest damage because we know Germany will 
live if we are parepared to die•" 

On the morning of April 1, 1945 the 157th Inf'antry Regiment 
continued its assault on the fanatically defended city of Aschaffen
burg and neighboring Hailbache The First Battalion, driving 
toward Hailbach, encountered some resistance, the bulk of which was 
small arms fire. By nightfall the town had been cleared. 
Aschaffenburg itself, was attacked from the southwest by the 
Second Battalion. There the American troops met bitter resistance. 
Throughout the day, Air Corps pilots flying speedy fighter-bombers 
circled overhead and supported the infantry's attack with bombing 
and strafing missions. An Ml2 self-propelled was brought into the 
action to place direct fire upon enemy strong points. Progress 
was slow as the fighting moved from house to house. Company F was 
relieved by a 45th Division Recon Troop and sent to Schweinheim. 
The Third Battalion meanwhile had been assigned the task of 
clearing the barracks at the edge of Schwei.nheim. K Company led 
the attack when it jumped off in the morning at 0600. Crossing 
the two hundred yards of flat field before reaching the barracks 
made it haven for the German snipers. Many casualties were 
suffered before the first American soldier set foot in the buildings. 
They were stubbornly defended and it was necessary to clear them 
room by room. Several hundred PWs were taken during the day's 
action. The 179th Infantry Regiment attacked on the right and 
though it forced enemy artillery to withdraw the artillery continued 
to interdict the main supply routes until well out of range. 

The First Battalion of the 157th Infantry Regiment continued 
to attack to the north on April 2. It succeeded in cutting the 
Aschaffenburg-Laufach road. B Company then moved to the southwest 
to the town of Goldbavh clearing small pockets of resistance while 
A Company, after moving northeast and reporting friendly troops in 
the town of Hosbach, backtracked to the southwest to join B Company 
in Goldbach. Large groups of enemy personnel were observed at they 
attempted to escape Aschaffenburg. By this time the only route of 
withdrawal was through woods, north of the city itself. A and B 
Companies eng a,ged the fleeing Germans and a small arms battle 
raged toward the close of the period• The Second Battalion continueu 
with its mission of clearing Aschaffenburg. The enemy was 
determined to make any advance costly and defended the cityi street 
by street, house by house. After many buildings were demolished 
by direct fire from the Ml2 self-propelled they defended from. 
cellar to cellar. By nightfall the companies reached the center 
of town. The Third Battalion skirted the eastern edge and cleared 
small pocket _s of resistance. K Company advanced through 
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f.,schaffenburg 1 s ea stern end of town and met very little resistance. 
L Company moved along the southern edge of the Aschaffenburg rail
road until it made contact with K Company. I Company left its 
position on a nearby hill and occupied the streets cleared by the 
other companies• Approximately 1000 prisoners had been captured 
that day. Enemy artillery and mortars were practically non
existent. 

By 1300 it had moved to an assembly area in Goldbach. The 
Third Batt a lion continued its attack until work reached it later 
in the day of the surrender of the German forces. It then moved 
to an assembly area in Goldbach. The Second Battalion had received 
a message during the early morning hours that the German garvison 
in the city wished to surr·ender. AT about 0900 AM, an American 
soldier who had been a prisoner of war walked into the Batt a lion's 
lines bearin g Ma jor Von Lambert's offer to surrender. 1st Lt. 
Fritz Schnai ttacher and 2nd Lt• F·red Kaufman, both regimental LPVV 
officers, accomp a nied the soldier back to the Nazi Head quarters. 
They then accompanied vom Lambert as he toured segments of the city 
that were still holding out and ca lled upon the troops to lay down 
their arms. He had done what he had killed others for suggesting; 
he had surrendered• 

Evi dence of :Major von Lambert I s fanatici sm wa s reve aled in 
a note that had been sent him by a Luftwaffe Captain. The contents 
of the note mentioned t he f a ct that a s a Luftwaffe officer he had 
no re a son for being in town. 

Enra ged, von Lambert ordered the captain executed imraediately. 

Further evidence was noted in the body of a German lieuten ant 
th a t had been hung• It was revealed later that this officer had 
neglected to attend a meetin g called by Major von Lambert for the 
purpose of outlining a defense of the city. The lieutenant had 
been wounded and considered himself a convalescent but the Major 
thought otherwise• He was hing and his body l ay in the street for 
all to see. 

Durin g the battle for Aschaffenburg the enemy had lost 
3,2 00 men, 1500 of which were either killed in action or wounded• 

The Second Batt a lion moved to an as s embly a re a in Hosbach• 
The ba ttle for Aschaffenburg wa s over. 

Tpe regiment was pl a ced in division reserve on the 4th of 
April• Durin g the day, the re gimental CP moved from Hosb a ch to 
Phaffenhoffen. The First Batt a lion moved from Goldbafh to Oberndorfo 
The Second Battalion moved from Hosba ch to the vici nity of Florsb a ch. 
E Company occup i ed Wiessen, and G Company, Lett gunbrunn. G Co 
also placed a ro a d block to the northeast of to wn. Durin g the even 
hours the batt a lion sent pa trols to contact the Third Battalion 
positions. F Company of the 114th Inf a ntryRegiment contacted the 
G Company ro ad block at a bout 1700. At 2300 a patrol from G Company 
reported th at they had contacted F Company of the 114th Inf antry. 
The Third Battalion moved from Goldbach to the vicinity of Burjos• 
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During the odd hours, it sent patrols to the 2nd Battalion position. 

April ~th dawned cold and raining. ,~ The 157th Infantry 
c.ontinued in reserve and the First Battali .on remained . in Oberndorf • 
The 1277 Engine ers reported contact with the enemy and one platoon 
of B Company was sent with tanks to go to their aid• They made 
no contact however and returned to the assembly area that day. 
The Second Battalion moved from Florsbach to the vicinity of Hutton• 
The Third Battalion moved from Burgjos to the vicinity of Eichenried· 
Both the Second and Third Battalions operated local patrols that 
night. The Regimental OP moved from Pfaffenhoffen to Gundheim• 

The 6th Day of April found the 157th Infantry Regiment still 
following behind the 179th and 180th Infantry Regiments• Eafh of 
the Battalions moved forward, the lPirst moving from Oberndorf to 
Dietershn, the Second from Hutton to Buchenburg and the Third from 
Echenried to Luter. The First and Third Battalions maint ained 
p~ysical contact with one another by means of patrols• The Regimental 
CP moved forward to Schmalnau. 

On the 7th of April the Battalions again moved forward. The 
First moved to Mosbach, the Second moved to Buche nburg and the 
Third moved to the top of a mountain where there were barracks. 
A German glider school had formerly occupied the site. The 
Regimental CP moved to Gersfield. 

On April 8th, the entire regiment remained in position• 
Colonel Walter P• O'Brien left the regiment on detached service 
an d was replaced by Lt Colonel Laurence C• Brown, formerly the 
executive officer. Lt Colonel Ra lph M• Krieger left the command 
of First Ba ttalion to become regimental executive officer. _ Major 
Charles R· Edwards became commanding officer of the First Battalion• 

The three batt a lions moved forward once again on April 9th• 
The First moved to Kl Eibstadt. The Second moved to Gr Eibstadt 
area. The Third moved to Gr Bardorf. The Regiment opened it's 
CP at Saal. 

During the t wo da y period of April 10 and 11 the entire 
regiment remained i _n position. :Maintenance of vehicles, cleaning 
of e~uipment and personal hygiene was stressed during this period• 
The entire regime nt was afforded the opportunity to shower and 
receive a change of clothin g . Enemy stra gglers continued to be 
rounded up and duri ng these two days an undetermined number of 
PWs were accounted for. 

On t he 12th of April the 157th Infantry was once again ready 
to return to .. the line• The First .Battalion loaded on dukws and at 
evening were awaiting orders to move on• The Second Battalion moved 
to an assembly area just south of Lauf. The Third Battalion crossed 
the Main River and was placed in position to the east and southeast 
of Lauf to protect the division's left flank• Once again the men 
of the 157th Infantry Regiment were ready for battleo 
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The 157th Infantry Regiment -met little or nor resistance as 
it moved to attack on the morning of April 13• T~e First Battalion 
moved from Kraisdorf pausing several times during . -th(; . day to await 
further orders, clear road blocks and pick up enemy ·stragglers• 
rt arrived at Starkenschwin where it stayed for the night. The 
Second Battalion met very little resistance as it cleared town after 
town in its surge forward. The Third Battaliom moved forward with 
K Company leading. Enemy personnel were spotted in Scheslitz but 
were dispersed by artillery fire• A number of towns were cleared 
before the battalion se't up :for the night• The Third Battalion of 
the 179th Infantry Regiment was attached to the 157th Infantry at 
0800B and proceeded to join in the attack. The Battalion cleared 
a number of villages and towns before setting up for the night• 
At least twenty towns were cleared during the days activity. 

The 157th Infantry Regiment continued to attack to the south 
toward Nu.t'nberg on April 14• The First Battalion launched a twin 
pronged attacl{ and was able to secure two bridges intact over the 
Wiesen River. Several times during the day in an attempt at 
delaying the speedy advance, the enemy launched cou.n~ermeasures 
but each ti me the enemy resistance was broken. The becond Battalion 
cleared a number of towns and then moved by motor to""an assemblyi , 
area to the rear of the First Battalions right column• The Third 
Battalion cleared several towns and moved b~ motor to an assembly 
area behind the First Battalion's left column. Enemy patrols were 
unusually active throughout the night. 

1.rhe drive t award the city cf Nurnberg continued on April 
15th. The First Battalion continued to spearhead the 157th Infantrys 
advance. The main effort of this twin pronged drive was exerted on 
the right column which was the side on which Nurnberg lay. The 
right column encountered a road block consisting of a Mark V tank, 
and many enemy personnel. It was quickly reduced :s.nd the advance 
continued. The left column encountered a battery of 4 88mm guns 
and their crews. The opposition was quickly cleared and the advance 
continued• Numerous prisoners of war were accounted for• The 
Second and Third Battalions followed the attacking columns closely 
ready to go to their aid should the need arise. A total of 787 pris
onvrs were taken in the day's action• 

On the 16th of April, the 157th Infantry Regiment continued 
its attack to the south• The plan called for the regiment to skirt 
the eastern part of the city and then cutback to the west and 
enter the city from the southeast. The Second Battalion led the 
attack, passing through t s;e First :Battalion's positions during the 
early morning hours• The surprise of the advance resulted in ·the 
capture of two four gun batteries of 88mm and their crews. 'J:he 
First Batalion launched an attack later in the day and after reaching 
it's objective was ordered to assemble in the vicinity of Diepersdorf• 
The Third Battalion launched an attack toward Feuch. Its path was 
blocked by enemy tanks, 88mm guns and many personnel• At the close 
of the period it had made substantial gains before stopping for the 
night. Enemy artillery was unusually active, interdicting the 
towns of ]'ischbach and Lauf throughout the day• 
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The First Battalion passed through the Second Battalion 
road bloc~ early on the morning of the 17th and began its attack 
toward the city of Nurnberg. Resistance was spotty but as the 
Companies advanced they received small arms and automatic weapons 
fire. Sniper fire harrassed the troops as they prepared to dig in 
for the night. The Third Battalion began its attack tow ard Feucht 
early in the morning and by 0900 the town was cleared. The troops 
continued wesward clearing seve :~~a1 smaller village s on the road 
to Nurnberg. At 1600 the battalion was relieved by the First 
Battalion, 179th Infantry Regiment and launched an attack to close 
the gap on the First Battalion's right flank• The Second Battalion 
moved forward behind the other two battalions and set up road 
bloc k s. 

Nurnberg was the capital of Nazism in Germany. Heremany 
of the edicts proclaiming the members of the Jewish religion to 
be lfon-Arya Ls and unfit for a part in the future glory of the 
Reich originated• rt was here in the huge Nurnberg stadiu.rn that 
many of the Nazi festivals and pageants were held• It also was 
here th a t the 6th Air Force chose to bomb in 1943 and as a result 
it railroads and other installations of vital military value were 
totally destro y ed. Mile after mile of the city were huge piles of 
rub1hle. 

On the morning of April 18th, the First and Third Battalions 
attacked the city from the southeast. The progress made by the 
two battalions was slow but stead y . Heavy machine gi.;i.n and sniper 
fire was encountered to the front. Occasional artillery rounds 
har a ssed the troops. It was necessary to advance ho LlSe by house 
while moving forward• 

A picture of t h ings to come was reve a led when a captured 
German revealed the plan for the defense of the city. 11The German 
plan, 11 he said, 11was to withdraw to the rail r oad running E- W 
through the city and make a stand• Vfuen this line of defense 
breaks they were to withdraw to the old part of the city. 

By nightfall, as troops of the second Battalion occupied 
a position on the left flank of the First Battalion, the line had 
moved 1500 yards into Nurnberg itself. A total of 1045 prisoners 
were ta ken. 

The 157th Infantry Regiment continued with its mission to 
clear the southern portion of Nurnberg the next day, the 19th of 
April. The F·irst Battalion met very stiff resistance• Baker 
Company led the attack through a railroad underpass and was met 
on the n orth side by heavy ma chire gun and sniper fire. The enemy 
also used bazooka and faustpatronen in their defense of the 
northern side of the railroad. Charlie Company attempted to cross 
the railroad embankment but met the same type of resistance• Baker 
Company passed through the Second Battalion' s sector and launched 
an attack through the warehouse district. Able Company followed 
to offer close support. The German defenders offered stiff 
resistance and progress was slow. Charlie Company broke contact at 
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~he embankment and followed the other companies through the wa+e
house district. By nightfall the Battalion had reached the highway 
connecting Feurth and the main part of the city. The Second 
Battalion met very stiff resistance. After three hours of house 
to house fighting against the same opposition that had held the 
First Battalion in check, E and F Companies were able to gain but 
100 yards. The battalion moved to the smutheast along the Ludwig 
Canal while elements of the 179th Infantry Regiment relieved it at 
its former positions. The troops succeeded in cutting the Feurth
Nurnberg highway at another point and pushed on to reach their objec
tive. The Third Battalion met sporadic resistance as it advanced 
that day. All Companies of the battalion reached their objectives 
and were slowly squeezed out by advancing troops of the 180th 
Infantry Regiment. By nightfall our sector of town had been cleared 
except for a small party of the old city. Contact with the 7th 
Infantry on the northern flank had also been established• 

The 157th Infant:ry Regiment continued to clear small pockets 
of resistance throughout the day, April 20. The First Battalion's 
Able Company encountered heavy rifle fire in its attempt to clear 
the Rosenau woods. However by aggressively attacking the woods, 
the enemy was routed and a large number of prisoners were t aken. 
Charlie Company contacted the 7th Infantw and outpoEb:ld the south 
side of the Pognite River Line. The battalion maintained motorized 
patrols in its sector until the close of the period. The Second 
Battalion moved forward until it contacted King Company and then 
returned to an assembly area. The Third Battalion's King Company 

advanced until it contacted ele ments of the Second Battalion where/ 
upon it returned to an assembly area. Love Company was given the 
mission of clearing the marshalling yards and warehouses south of 
Rothenburger Str. Though some small arms and machine gun fire was 
met, the yards and warehouses were cleared by 1210. The battalion 
also started patrols in its own sector. Throughout the day, 
all the battal i ons reported picking up stragglers. By nightfall 
all organiz ed resistc..w.ce i n the x-egiment.0.1 sec t or had ceased. 

Action on the 21st of April was limited to skirmishes with 
groups of German soldiers attempting to infiltrate to the south. 
The First Battalion ms.inta:ined motor patrols throughout the period 
and tt was one of these t ha t enga ged an enemy g1·oup in a f'ire 
fight• The resistance was shortlived and some PWs were taken" 
Toward the close of the period the battalion moved to Katzwang. 
The Third Battalion picked up enemy troops attempting to infiltrate 
after eng ag ing them in a short firefight. The battalion moved to 
an assembly area with the exception of Company K which participated 
in ceremonies of Army. The second Battalion patrolled its sector 
hourly vdth no contacts reported. It moved to the vicinity of 
Worseldorf as the period came to a close. 
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During the · fighting in and aroun d Nurnberg other German 
troops u had ample time to destroy bridges, build road blocks 
and in general plant numerous obstacles . in the way of any troops 
movement to the south • .As a result, when the 157th Infantry 
Regiment resumed its attack to the south on .April 22 .the main 
difficulty encountered were these prepared obstacles. The Third 
Battalion mo-u..nted on tanks and at this time launched a twin 
pronged assault to the south. Company Kon the left flank met a 
column of horse drawn and motorized vehicles. These were brought 
under fire and many casualties were inflicted. Company I led the 
right flank column. The Second and First Battalions remained in 
reserve and followed behind the attacking Third. Thirty towns 
were occupied during the days activity and though the roads were 
poor, the pro gress was ve~J satisfactoryo 

On the 23 of April, advancing troops of the 157th Infantry's 
Third Ba ttalion found their road strewn with huge mudholes, road 
blocks and dead-ends• The twin pronged armored column crossed the 
Altmuhl River though every bridge in their assigned areas had been 
blown. By nightfall the batt alion had crossed the river and seized 
the high ground to the south. The First and Second Battalions 
continued in reserve and after crossing the Altmuhl River took 
positions on the high ground to the southo 

The Third Battalion of the 157th Iri...fantry Regiment continued 
its attamk southward on the 24th. After an early morning delay 
due to tanks being unable to cross a bridge, the columns moved on. 
Item Company led the right column's attack. So quick and surprising 
were these armored thrusts that a German artillery and tank convoy 
was forced to stand and fight in Manheim• After a battle that 
lasted for nearly six hours, the . town was cleared. Love Company 
pushed through Item and secured Warehing. The First and Second 
Battali ons remained in reserve and closely followed the Third• 

That night Colonel Walter P• O'Brien returned to his post 
as Commanding Officer of the Regiment. 

The 157th Infantry Regiment opened the 25th of April by 
continuing its _attack southward. At the open¢ing of the period 
the First and ~econd Battalions passed throu.gh both columns of the 
Third. At 0800 the Third Battalion res1..UO.ed its offensive to the 
south and in turn passed through the :E'irst and Second. Love Company 
cleared Blasnau and Gansheim• A bridge crossing a stream just soy.th 
of Gansheim was blown when the inf antry was but two hundred. yards from 
it. The column forded the stream and continued forward• King 
Company pushed forward and cle ared several small towns and woods• 
In the late afternoon it had reached Rohrbach whereupon the Second 
Batt alion pushed through again• The First Battalion pushed throu gh 
Love Company. 
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The plan wa s for the two battalions to seize the north side 
of the river and cross in assault boats. They were ·to then continue 
forward and establish a bridgehead. However, the river wqs anything · 
but the beautiful blue - Danube. A swift current made crossing the 
river extremely dangerous and it was decided to wa it until the 
next day. By the close of the period the regiment ha d seized a nd 
controlled the northern bank of the Danub-.e in its sector• 

The First and Second Battalions crossed the Danub e on 
April 2 6. Prior t -o the crossings some ca sualti.es were caused by 
artillery, mortar, machine gun and small arms fire. Appa rently the 
enemy was determined to make the crossing a costly one. Engineers 
began working on a bridge at 20 30 after elements of the two 
ba ttalions had seized the f a r shore. Enemy artillery occasion a lly 
har a s s ed the working engineers. The Ba tt a lions reached their 
objectives by dusk a nd held their positions for the night• The 
Third Ba ttalion remained in an assembly area during the entire 
period. 

Cont a ct with t he enemy was extremely light a s troops of' ' 
the 157th Inf an try Regi ment continued southvvard on .,i,Ap:ril " 27. In 
th e early hours of this period, the First Batt a lion '-llreceived a 
sma ll counter-attack. It wa s ea sil y re pelled. The First and 
Second Ba tt a lio ns continued to a ttack tow a rd the bridgehe a d line 
and successfully cleared sever a l tovms• The '.l'i1ird Battalion mean
while ha d crossed the Danube and ha d a sse mbled with ele ments of 
the 191 Tan k Batt alion• Ey 1800 t h ey were re a dy an d the Third 
once again moved forward. By the close of the period, the Third 
Battalion had cle a red numer ous towns a nd had re a ched t h e bridgehe a d 
line, in t h e to wns of Wald a , Schron and Pottmes. 

On the 28th of April t he Third Battalion continued its twin 
pronged armored a ttack toward Munc hen. Resist ance was s potty 
thDoughout the day although two enemy columns were spotted and 
mauled during t he resulting fights. During the mornin g hours, 
blown brid g es slowed t he att a ck but it continued with excellent 
results. The First and second Ba ttalions continued to follow behind 
t h e two columns. 

The Third Batt e.lion l aunched a triple pronged a rmored a ttack 
to ward Munchen on April 29th. Love Company oc cupied and cle a red 
t he town of Prittlbach, approxim ately two miles from the large town 
of Dachau. Advancing to \.ard a canal which ran E-W t hrou gh Dach au, 
the dou ghboys discovered th a t a ll b rid ges cvos si n g this can al in 
t h eir sect or had been blown. A check via radio reve aled that a 
similar condition existed i nthe entire battalion sector. 

The situation looked anything but good. A German woman 
cyclin g north ward onthe road was stopped and qu estioned by t h e 
Americ an troo.ps. She reve a led t ha t she had just come from r/Iunchen 
and had cros s ed a brid ge in the town of Da chau itself. Love 
Company swung quickly into action, mounted the t anks and r a ced for 
Da chau. 
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German soldiers scattered to the four winds -~~ the armored 
column tore into the town spitting lea~ from its guns to all sides. 
This unorthdox approach caused much confusion a~o~g the enemy 
personnel. The lead tank had reached a pGint just twenty yards 
from the bridge when the structure blew up, raining debris upon 

1
all those riding the tank. · 

The company commander, 1st Lieutenant L• R• Stewart and 
the first sergeant, 1st Sgt. Robert Wilson made a personal reconn
aisance of the canal in town and found a nearby foot bridge intact. 
They radioed the message to the rear and were ordered to protect 
the bridge at all costs. The men took their posts and waited. 

They didn't 1;vai t long for It em Company, aft er clearing the 
by-passed houses in town passed over the bridge and made for the 
Dachau concentration camp• 

The concentration camp at Dachau was the most infamous of 
all the German horror camps• Originally created to purge those 
members of the Reich who spoke against National Socialism it 
became a place to house and exterminate many Ries, French, h:.ussians, 
Czechs, Greeks, Italians and Serbs. Throughout Germany, the name 
Da chau struck horror into the hearts of the people• 

As the Thunderbird Infantrymen made their vmy into the camp, 
evidence of Nazi handiwork stared them in the face. Boxcars on 
a railro ad siding contained hwnan beings, each st arved to thinness, 
each starved to death. They had been waiting on the siding until 
they could be removed on to the crematorium to be burned to ashes. 
A.merican armor had halted them. Even from this stench of' death, 
the advancing infantrymen had pulled several who were still alive. 
They were nothing more than skin and bones. 

Many of t he doughboys were veterans of Sicily, Italy, Anzio 
and J?ranc e. Here they saw reason enough for their long and bitter 
stru ggle against Nazism. The bodies were unidentifiable. They 
could have been Americans. 

Some turned their heads, white-faced and sick. Others with 
horrible fascination looked at the pile of dead. All clutched 
their guns a bit tighter, sq_uared their jaw s and walked forward 
with a grimmer purpose in mind. As one infantr,Jman said• ur 1 ve 
been in the army for 39 months. I've been overseas in combat for 
23. I'd gl a dly go through it all again if I knew that things like 
this would. be stopped. 11 

.Advancing into camp, the leadin.g elements of the company were 
met by three prisoners. They were walking skeletons. 

Enraged and shocked by this display of wanton brutality, the 
.P...mericans swept into camp• SS troopers and prison guards fleeing 
the Americans were shot and killed. Some pri s oners while attempting 
to bre ak out of their enclosure were electrocuted by the electric
ally charged barbed wire fence. Other more fortunate succeeded in 
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making their escape• They turned on their guards and beat them 
with sticks and their fists. The jailers were kicked, gouged and 
beaten by the avenging inmates as if with every bl0w they were 
being repayed. 

A Pole volunteered to point out several of th .e more I notable 1 

sights in the camp• The first was the dog-pen enclosure. nThe 
guards used dogs to help them track down anybody that might .have 
succeeded in escaptngi" said the Pole. The dogs had their own 
kitchen and received better food than the prisoners. 

11The SS troopers would stand a prisoner against the wall, 
nude, and tap at his testicles with a stick, 11 continued the Pole• 
"The huge dogs would snap and rip the organs -from the body. 11 

He led the way to the adjacent crematorium. 

11Here, about 100-150 men were put to death each day, 11 he 
said. 11They were stripped of their clothing and taken to a .room 
which closely resembled a shower room. 11 

What looked like shower-heads were evenly spaced on the 
ceiling a nd the floor gently sloped as if to provide proper 
drainage. The only ominous feature was that itlacked windows. 

"The y were handed a clean towel and soap and told to wash 
good because they were going on a trip. They werei They went 
right into the gas chamber for that•s what the •shower-room 11 

realy was. Within ten minutes after their entry they were dead. 
Y1orkers with grappling hooks dragged them into a waiting room 
next to the furnaces• There they waited to be cremated. 11During 
February", he said, "about 1,300 bodies were cremated. 11 

He led them way to the gravel pits behind the building 
pointing to huge piles of discarded clothing as he passed them. 
"Live men once wore these," he siad. Reaching the pits he told 
of how men had been forced to kneel in the pits to be shot. He 
pointed to an embankment, at the foot of which was a ditch covered 
by a wooden grating. 

11The men were forced to kneel like this, 11 he continued as 
he knelt to demonstrate the position, "and then be sh ot. Their 
blood drained into the ditch•" 

He pointed to a small crucifix on a ne ,irby tree. 11That 1-s 
to commemorate the one hundred some odd Russian officers who were 
killed here. 11 • 

Brown st a ins were everywhere. 

A Russian, thin and emaciated from his st a rvation diet told 
of the food the prisoners were given• 
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110ne loaf of bread for eight men each day, 11 he told. 
11For dinner one lit er of water. For supper some tea. Twice a week 
they were tre a ted to a bowl of soup• Hundreds died -from starvation 
daily. 11 

A former prisoner, clutching a piece of white bread to his 
bosom was mbbed by the other prisoners as they sought a piece. 
His clothing was torn from his body and the bread lay upon the ground 
in crumbs. 

The prison camp itself was ba rb wired and electrically 
charged. To touch it meant certain death. Just inside the fence 
was a huge ditch. Just outside a fast running stream, its far 
side lined with pill boxes. The main gate bore the inscription, 
11Arbeit Macht Frei", 11Work makes free. 11 

Within the camp was another enclosure. In here were the 
quarantine cases, those with typhus and tuberculosiso In here 
were the walking dead. 

Those confined at Dachau were so overcome at the appearance of 
the Americans that some sang songs of their homeland, others 
dan ced and ot h ers wept te ars of joy. Others whosw spirits had so 
been broken by the long years of imprisonment stood petrified and 
stinefaced as the Americans went about the job of cleani n g house. 
1,·hen the camp was cle ared it was turned over to the Allied Military 
Government. 

The First and Second Battalion pushed through the Third 
Batt a lion and conti nued t h e attack toward Munchen, Resist ance 
was sc a ttered and light• The troops made excellent gains to the 
city limits of Munchen before stopping for the night. 

The First Battalion of the 157th Infantry Regiment resumed 
the attack toward the center of town on April 30. It met little 
resistance and ca ptured a concentration camp with 8,000 prisoners. 
Able Company was left to guard the camp until relieved by King 
Company. The other two companies pressed forward and cont~cted 
elements of the 42nd Di vision. .As the period drew to a close they 
had crossed a river and were in Munchen proper. The Second Batt a lion 
moved forward. Scattered resistance was encountered a nd some pock ets 
had to be cl ea red but by late afternoon the ba ttalion was moving in 
Munich with little or no opposition. The Third Battalion had its 
Ite m and Love Companies remain in position guarding the Dachau 
concentration camp until relieved by Corps troops• At that time 
the companies moved to the southeastern edge of Dachau an d remained 
there. King Company relieved .Able Company at the other concnntr a tion 
camp• 
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-April 28, 1945Cont'd 

191 Tk --K Co at CP 3 5 70 37 95--All bridges intact. 
191 Tk-- K Co has passed CP 37 723 785• 
R-- Blue 3 toS~3 -- K Co at CP 37 723785• 
R-- Blue 3 to 0-3-I Co a t CP 36 69 5765• 
191 Tk--K Co a t CP 39 7557 70 ° 
191 Tk--I Co a t CP 40-- 726755 • 
191 Tk--1 Co at CP 36 -- 695765 ° 
CP opened at 695828, Gun da ckersdorf . 
R-- S-3 to Blue 3-- Do not ad van c e be y on d Phase Lin~ D• 
R-- Blue 3 to 

0
- 3-- 1 Co at OP )8 708~57, K Co a t CP )9 , 753770 , 

I Co a t Cp 40~726755 , Cp a t 735 775 stop pin g . 
R-- S- 3 t o Red 6-- Gives 3td Bn posns • Move to CP 34- 675775 
immed. 
R-- S- 3 t o 'w°h i te 6-- Gives 3rd Bn posns -- Ivlove to CP 35 i mmea.. 
R-- S- 3 t o G-3 -- CP 6958 28 , le ad ele ments 74 8770 and 72575 5 . 
R-- S- 3 to ~11 Bns -- CP at 6983 . 
V-- Col BROWN re p orts G Co in Glo wn 703 610. E and F Cos and CP 
in Kl oster --I ntersdorf 70 27 95 ° 
191 Tk--I Coat 726 75 5 , K Go 755770 , 191 Tk CP 7) 5776• 
3rd Bn--Se~d Mps for 70 pWs . 
R--G- 3 to .S-3-- CP i n Schrobenhausen 
R--Red 3 to S- 3-- Rds no goo d ~ 
H--S-3 to Red 3-- Reconnoiter rds and move to CP 34 immed. 
R--S-3 to 1st ~nd and 3rd Bns--Resume attac k a t 0730B 29 April• 
R--S-3 to .COs a ll Bns-- Dachau May be very imprt an t, both military 
and politically. Be especia lly careful of oper at ion s in this 
sector. · 
R--Div to 1 57t h--L a te in format ion on 42nd Div not a va il ab le due 
to communication diff icult y . capt PIUC.3 Hrl~rlEE enroute wi th 
most r~cent i nforma -~ion--m6re details to follow when obtain able . 
RI--179th to G-3--l st ~n with lt tks attacking on main ax is 
searchi ng for route on ri gh t. Unit on left eng ag ed increased 
opposition 21 55B . 

Apri l 29 , 19 45 

00 . ~ "i: ] 0 ·-· +-O ,.,h . .L ,:_ ,:_ -~ - ' . • t t ·~u - e .-- o- 5 u .iue / --I n e ase ~Ln ~n me . ~s resis an ce omor r ow 
1st and 2nd Bn will move t hru them and go to phase line F wher e 
we wi l l r eadjus t armor . z:eep cl osed up on third t omorrow 
without order . You wi ll attack on left if 3r ri jp ~ Pl _f up . We 
are sho r t l trk f or tomorrow. S- 3 says i t i s being taken care 
0 lf5 • 

03 15 - Te l-- S- 3 to Dle u 3-- Col 0 1 ~RI EN wants yo u to a t tack at 0730 
in th e m:irn:E morning . Vihen you are held u p 1st and 2nd _on v:il l 
be passed thru you . Go as far as possible tom orrow . If and 
whe~ y ou a re stop p ed there will b e a readjustment of armor . 

02UO - Lt LAMBERT ba ck fr om Div wi t h ovly showin g route of 180t h thru 
our sector and t ha t we co n t atta ck at 0700Bo 

0225 - R-- Gen FREDERICK 110 S- 3-- Rpt · location of CP and Bns • 
0230 - R-- S- 3 to Gen 1'1 REDERICKS -- Regt ' 1 19osns p·i ven • 
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0515 - Radio from Div--Ovly showing new boundary tent ative now entoute 
to yo ur cp. 

0730 - R-- S- 3 to G- 3-- Request locn of units on our flan ~ . 
67 40 - Tel--Blue 3 to S- 3-- Moved out at 073 5 in J colmlll'l.s. K On left 

Lon right and I in center. 
0830 - Arty -- Large supply of cr ~ted ri f les in warehouse in Handersried. 

At least 35 case of arms . 
0830 - Maj KESSLE R in Cl'. is given ovly of tentative change in bar y ' s/ 
084-5 - MC--Ovly of tentative ch an ge in bdrys sen t to 1st Bn, )rd Bn 

and 15 8th FA Bn. 
0845 - R-- Blue 3 to s- 3--K Co at 7727690 
0852 - Col ::BB.O !Y1 to Red 6--0 n arrival truc k s close up on ri ght colv .. mn 

of b lue. 
C855 - R-- S- 3 to G- 3--L ead elements 772769 ° 
0920 - Arty LO-- K Co at 780745• 
0922 R-- '- 3 to All Bns -- Upon c~pture of Dachau by any Bn post a ir 

ti gh t guard an d allov v no one to ente :c· or le a ve. 
0930 - Art y A, B , and C Cos at 34 . Getting ready to move to CP 38 • 
1015 - R-- Blue 3 t o S- 3-- K Co a t 78074 5~ 
1020 - CF opened in Gr Inzemoos 749770 • 
1025 - R-- s=-::s to G-3-- Gi ves CI) and la. elements. 
1030 - 106 Cav -- AP and Af mines contacted in 180th sector- Hrid ge 

400 meters H of 86C8c:s5 is blo wn . 
1035 - 1st l3n-- 41 pWs at Cp . 
1040 - 3rd -- Thru arty -- 40 PV!s at 43 CJ? 787 4 • 
1045 - S- 2- - Vi s, rijdio to Div-- PW cag es 291000.:, A~ril 1945, 70 F ·1,s at 

54594-0 , 2:;C PWs at 64- 87 , 250 P\' s at 67982j nevv cage st a rting 
at 745770. 

1058 - R-- Wh ite J to S- 3-- Still 7 short (tr ks) . ~040~ . 
1059 - 191 Tk-- lieserve Co m;n1ing on 750720 
llUO - 3rd Bn--1 3(1 P1,\s B,t 787 4 • 
1103 - Artv I Co at 750720. Unable to find bridge. 
111 2 - R1-:17 9th to Div --L ead elements 852872 • Heceiv ing S~ fire. 
1115 - R-- 13lue 3 to s - 3-- Not able to f ind bridge i n south .Andoena.oehing 0 

Stream 100 feet wi de 3 feet deep. 
11 18 - V-- Capt DLVIS i n CP-- 2nd Bn i n ~ohrmoos 760766 . 
11 22 - 3rd Bn-- Bri dge ~t 786734 is out . 
113( 1 - R-- S- 3 to G-3--.ue ad 7817 4-2 and 7572 • All bridges out• :.'.cques t 

locn 180th and t\-2nd Div• 
1130 - R--S-3 to Eed 6-- Move to 7474 as soon as possible . 
1145 - 1{-- S- 3 to G-- 3-- Several 88 1 s fir i ng from ~~.; o:f Muno.hen .request 

a ir Rcn and cover• 
1146 - Capt PRICE inCf--New bdry line effective 
115U _ R-- Red 3 to S- 3-- :0n p2crtially assembled at Pt 34 • ·.,ill move to 

Pt 38 as soon 8, s H column clrs river line. ..ai ting for or g2.nic 
to arrive . 1015£. Signed. 

1155 - Arty LO-- rpts 1st Bn a t 40 and will march on to pt des i gn~t ~d 
if rds are blkd. 

1156 - Art v R-- S- 3 to Red 3-- Assemole En a t present posn . 
12GC _ R-- v,__;_:5 to All Bns -- Bdr y line j_ssued this mDJrning ef:fe cti ve i rmned 0 

12 UO - S- 2- - Mili t e.rv hospital bet ween Hohrmoos an d Schonbrun • 
1205 - Vi radio to¢:" Div .-- 1viilit2.~; hospite ,l vie 765767- -Jrid. ge blown 

7867"34· 
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1205 - capt m=m sAL- - 88mm flak gun still .interdictin g Lotzba ch, 
Rohrmoss , Schonbron . 

1215 - Art y Lo-- 3rd Bn front lines at 745692. 
1216 - S-3--to B1ue 3-- Rot loc a tion of R column 
1230 - b-3 to nl ae 3-- 3/180 at 185765° 
1235 - Gen :D·REDERICK in CP--Col 0 ' -2RIR N orients him on situ a tion . 
1240 - Col O 1 _,RIE N . st a tes he ordered 1st Bn to t ak e over guard of 

PVi camp at Cachau and 3rd Bn will move ono 
1241 - Lt :DELUCA sent to 3rd Bn to tell them only PW camp will be 

gu a Dded . 
1245 - R-- Blue 3 toS- 3--Right column 
1245 - Lt GRIF FI TH sent to 2nd Bn to 

a t 749700 a t 1 25 5B • 
tell the 1!1 to proceed alon g left 
8 2968 3 , Then possibly trks will route on foot e cross canal at 

j oj_n t h em. 
1250 Ma j KESSLER in cp. Above order 2;iv .en. 
1300 -- I:P \'/--Cj_v :i:--r1ts t i e.t I\11,mich reports no 88 troops in Muni .ch. l1hey 

have been ;rithdr a vvn Sa n d i:l:B; of Munich to the mts. 
1303 - R-- l3lue 3 toS-3-- Right at 745687 getting fire from m1.=i_t on ri bht. 
13 0 5 - ·-- S- 3 to Gl3 -- Ga ve above msg -- Ask fire be ceased-
1303 Rec I d (JI 48 G- 3 45th Div. a lso to wn pl an of Munchen shov:ing 

1430 -
14L!() -
1441 -
14-50 

1451 

15cc -
15 0 5 -
1515 -

Corp J:Jdrys . B.ihvd traffic routes to rear. 
Cp opened in Amber moocl:'1ing 780745 · 
R--Blue 3 to S-3-- Request steel bridge at 746686 . 
R- - S- 3 to G- 3--G-ave CP locn . 
Art y LO-- I Co muvin g to 765706. L Co vie 748685· ~n C~ 748 097 • 
B Co movin g to 7 52705. Pa trols to 767706 . 
R- - Blue 3 to S-3--:Sridge i n a t 7 506 38 . 1 Co acTo s :.-. , I Co mov i.n5 
to co n centr a tion camp -
~-- ~~ ite 3 to S- 3-- Bn closed in vie 78 0745 • 1450. 
RI--17 9th to l@0th--leg elements at 8876• 
179t h Interdept .-- 1 ey truck, l half track vehicle a nd 1 pers 
ce.rrier destroyed vie c32U93 6 , 1 88 nun du a l purpose gun destroyed 
at _ 227932 . :i?o1.ish 2v; re p ort s ~mt 500 e1ie my an d a 75 mm guns u.nd 
1 .ilussi c1n t e.nk v:Lc 8 ':)8 1 • Air 0_) rer )orts 200 ey and colu mn 
of wag ons vi c 95C85 2 . Unest number of ey in woods u ea r r-d.rport 
SE of Ech in g 882740 at 1410 ~ . 

1515 - Revolt in l\iu nich wa s put ciown by SS troops and the 5th s,· Div . 
Vi k in g l eft S3 l a st ni ght . No 6un p osns in tov m . Conc en tration 
ca mp gua rde d only by Volkstr tJ_m. All bridges Munic h to J)sc ha u wen 
in ea rl y this morn in g . ( Th is entr y part of IP W report a t 1300) 

153L - R--G- 3 to b- 3- - Div Cj 09 ened in mar kt Inde 1·dorf 695800 a t 
1345 :B. 

1552 - 1.l --l 8 0t h to Div-- ~-hite d ismounting movi ng to dismount line. 
1555 - Art :v LO- - S-3 to Red ) -- '<1love to and secure Ke,rlsfeld 77 ,.:65 2 ° 

1558 - RI --l 79t h to Di V-·-Le2.d 903698 • Receiving arty fire • 
163 5 - C:!? opened c::.:t Dachau 7564. 
16 3 5 - R-- White 3 to S- 3-- F Co 790726 
1635 - rt-- v/hite :5 tos-3-- Bn jwnpeci of 
1645 - Arty 10-- F Co 792722 movin g-- E 

movj_ng . 
1545 13. 
Co 804714 (158th F .2n 750705, 

1645 
1st Tin CP 7 48101 , B Co 752688) 
R-- S-3 to Div-- F Co 792722, E Co 804714 , moving H Co at 752688, 
Poison CF a t 7569• 

1655 - Artv 10 - 2nd Bn fwd elms 80) 70 4 • 
1710 - R-- 0 hite 3 to 6- 3-- F Co at 903704 1641 ~ · 
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1800 - R-- G- 3 to S-3-- ~ffe ctive a t once -- Compal y with orders i n our 
OI 4-8 and support e a I nf witil one Co me d tks with ( ::::e s t Garbled) 

180 5 - R-- S- 3 to ~ lue 3-- Eff ective i 1umedi a tel y -- 191 Tk b n mi nus 1 Co 
Med a n d 1 p l a t lt tk s are de t a ched from 157th Inf . 

1 80 6 - Art y LO-- F Co at 80 5695 • 
18 40 - LO 191 to S- 3--I am checkin g out to return to Ln c ontrol 
1830 - Arty L0 -- .t.!, Co a t 8 126 90 , J Co 76 0670 moving CP 832 75 8 , I Co 

8 526 70 . 
18 34 - R-- Di v t oCO 157---l 79th --1 80th -- C.-en ADAES will open o,t Ha l mhausen 

832 758 appro :'.. H{30B . 
1840 - R-- S-3 to G- 3-- Gave po sns of F , E , a nd :B Cos a s 8 05695 , 812690 

and 76 06 7 0 respectively . 
18 5 5 - R-- S- 3 t o Wh ite 3-- ~h a t is lo cn of y our Cp . 
19 03 - Col BRo ·vN to Lt UNT:t..Iffi:BJB.GER-- You ar e to a ssem b l e I s,nd L Cos in 

Each a u. Before 07 00 tomorro w y ou will rlv C Co wit h one of y our 
elements . 

1906 - Lt De l u ca to 1st Bn -- C Co i:E to st ay where t hey a re. ~iill rl v d 
by e l e ment of 3rd Bn tom or r ow b efor~ 07 00 . 

1 907 - Art y LO-- B Co h a s mad e con t a ct wit h friendl y ele ments on ri ght . 
1S25 - ~ rt y LO--l st Bn CP 7 60688 -- G Co 7627 03 , D Co 760670 • 
1930 - R-- Vfhite 3 to u- 3-- Rea:r Bn CP 781 7 41 -- Fwd Bn CP mov in g . 
1933 - Col BR0Vrl7 to Capt 3HI -- 3rd Bn vvill occup y Con ce nt r ation ca mp 

a re a . Will r l v C Co whic }1 i s the re no . C Co t o re vert to co n 
trol of t he ir Bn 

2000 - Art y LO-- C- Co a t 80 5690 • Recg 1 'u/ A fire . J::itry tsiven p e rm issio n 
t o f ir e c 1 o s e • 

20 10 - Tel - --Col BROviN to .nlue 3-- You a re to su r round t he camp wi th your 
whole Bn . n lue 3 -sz,y s 42nd Div has A Co t he r~. Col .BHOV\'lJ te ll s 
h i m the y are to move out an d if the y don 't have their Co CO 
or En CO re p ort to t h i s CP • 

20 13 - Capt ROB:KRTSON in CP--G Co i s iigh tin g i n woods 803790 . :.:: Co 
at 83 56 8 0 . F' Co at 83 1 670 • Hav e c aptu red brid g e a t Ober
Sc hleisshe m inta ct• Col BROWN tell him at ·ca ck will be cont in 
morni n g for t he ir s ect or i n t own . 

20 2 4 - R--1 8Cth to 157 t h ifn-- Blue a t 8 50670 rec ' g tk and A':r f j_re from 
t -- noti fy yo~r pe o p le. 

202 5 - R-- S- 3 to CO 180 th -- Not us fir i ng . . 
2045 - 180 t h Inf . 8l ue at 8506 7 0 rec= g tk and A 1r fir e from vrnst , 

notif y ;rou r p eo p le. h ot u s say s S- 3 in re p l y . 
2030 - iia j CAR.t:OLL st a tes Col SP~ H ~S i rlvin g C Co wi th I Co . 
2043 - Col BROWN to Red. 6 ( Te l ) -- You will g et 1 p l at med t ks for 

tomor ·ow ha v e gu ide to c ome to lt eg t Cp 0 6(.;C i n morning to gu ide 
them. ·e p re pa red. to jum p oJf for Obj -- Time will ·oe giv en 

l a ter. I Co i s rlviri g C Co now . Hed 6 says A Co is mov i ng dow n 
to t ak e posn a lon g 1 Cos p osn and C to c ome do wn a l so . Col 
}3~cown sa y s y ou amy ha ve to us e 180 th s ect or in mov in g . 

2C48 - R-- Whi te 3 t o S- 3-- Rc1 11et a n d route use d oy Bn g oo cl for a l l 
pur p oses. 

20 50 - R-- C.,,J,3 to S- 3-- CP 45th Div op ened 83 75 H.:::dmabausen 183 0B . 
2050 - 1st Bn -- A 1/ 4 to n l os t by / A f i:re on ca na l r d . 
211 5 - R ~180th to G_3 1 8 40665, K Uo 85 7670, I Co 84 868 0 • 
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2116 - R-- Red 3 to S-3--C P 760 687 , A Co moving to 760656, B Co 760670 
C Co 762704 when rlvd will move to 77268 8. 

2145 - V--Capt .' I CKEY in C:P rpts there is no a v ailable J3ailey or 
tread way bridge fo:t' Div. 

21 52 - R-- S-3 to White 3-- Gave 3rd Bn 180th posns and aks for present 
situ atio n. 2 158 - Arty ~o , A Co 77 2687 , C Co at 759659, E Co 
$38683 -

22oc ,,l 1 3 . ' - -'-e -- Bl ue toS - 3- Askin g situation -- uame g iver. . 
22 10 - Arty 10-- F Co 830683 G Co 838685 ° 
221 5 - 191 Tk orderdd to at ch 2 p l ats med tks to 1st ~n and 1 plat meds 

a nd plat lts to 2nd . 
2225 - Tel -- S- 3 to El ue 3-- Ha s I Co r lv d C Co yet. Yes , q_uite awhile 

a go. .. 
223 C - 1'el-- Col FUNK to 0 -3--4 -2 .LJQ rpts Cor p G--3 s t at e s c iv ilia ns 

su rr endered Munich to h ishbone-- Mili tary sun :·ender not kno wn 
42nd Div arty to clr fi re s thTough Corp• 

2232 - Tel--Lt DELUCCA ~o Red 3-- Have Of f gu i de for tks at this OP at 
0530 to gum.de t ?-nks to 2nd Bn starting at 0 600 . 

2235 - Tel -- Blu e 3 to b- 3-- 1 Co rld C Co quite awhile ago . 
2237 - S-3 to .i:"ed 3--Gave above info You will have 2 pl a ts med t ks 

a tch ' d tomorrovv . 
2240 - Artv L0--1 80th I Co 850670 -- K Go 860655, L Co 839653 , G Co 

865 .. 665 ° 
224-5 - R-- S- 3 to Vfhite 3 -- Ga v e above posr1s on 180th . 
2246 - R-- ~hite 3 to S-3-- F Co 838685 , G Co 83068) at 2215 -
225 0 Te l-- lied 3 - to S- 3-- We sent patrol from A Co t o 830682 to contact 

2nd Bn . 
2255 - RI -- S- j to White 3-- Give locn of Ii' Co• 
2300 - Red 3 toS-3--A Co 772687, B Co 77 067 0 , C Co 756695, CP 750687° 
2305 - H-- S- 3 to White ) -- Gave po s ns of 1st a n d 3rd An d A Co patrol 

will contact vou at 830682 . 
23C6 - 11el -- Col Jl'UITI( to 0 -3-- Radio Tpts 42ncl Div and 20t h 1-i.rrn' d in 

Munich--! h2.ve asked for clearance to fir-e H2..rrass i ng fire . 
Do y ou want ;t'me to go ahead wi t:n out c l earance . Yes go al1ead 
Col BROY.lr.f s av s . 

2320 - 'i·el -- S- 3 to 't ed 3-- .Jump off time 0700 . 
2521 - Tel -- S- 3 to Dlu e 3-- Same as a bove. 
2322 - Tel--S- 3 to Polish 3-- .At tack at 0700 -- Houte hvy t1~af ±ic over 

brid g e 839792 . 
23~: 4 - R- - S- 3 to 'lihite 3--1 plat lued and 1 pls .t l t t k s at ch 1 d. t o you o 

attac k time 3C070 0 Apr. 
2)19 - LateEntry--G-3 to ,._,-) -- Bridg in g not ava ilable. i1ill h a ve to 

move vour armor over bridge 839792 now• Attac k at 070 0 ·, • 
23)0 - '.1.1el-- S - 3 to Red 3-- You will ho,ve to send t k g1.1ide to CP 

earl i er because of atta ck at 070L. Lt S1'.1 '.J:H says 0500 will be 
earlv enoggh. You wil l have to t ake armor over br i d1::,e 839792 ° 

2332 - R-- S'.'...) to \/hite 3-- nrn wil l be del ive r ed to you in the mornin g . 
2340 - Tel -- S- 3 t o 191 - Tel-- D Co 191 to be at Regtl CP a t 0530 , in 

t h e morning . Ha v e tks re a dy then--notify u s when msg i s t h ru. 
235 C - H __ 3_3 to G- 3-- a nd. CAO-- Col v!ORTh I NG a nd deta chmen t from Corps 

has ar:cived t o t ak e over conce ,itration c ump • 
24-0G - Lt LAMFE.iR~1 returns from Div -- :Oiv says no tks are to be use betvm 

SchleisshEHmer and \1ur ms caEsls • 



REPRODUCED AT THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 
DECLASSIFIED . 

Authority N\Jt)1!)50l1 
~ ------iiilioliiii------~~~~=~~~u~~~Eaa.aiiaii ~ By~ NARA Date <fll2.Sto:i 

• 

REGTI,!E,NT.AL STATISTICAL REPORT' 

APRIL KIA HIA WIA PW Efil:-1 
1 14 25 1,023 
2 9 9 1,325 32 3 2 
L~ 83 
5 9 27 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 1 
1.3 5 107 
14 6 304 
15 
16 J. 11 
17 5 969 10 
18 1 6 1,045 
19 2 23 181 1 
20 6 604 
21 90 38 
22 6 143 
23 3 71 
24 2 1 
25 1 5 'J?,.) 

,:.,_,1) 

26 2 19 182 
27 12 130 7 
28 2 3 466 1 
29 3 1,4 96 
30 1,224 

TOTAL 47 0 152 9,596 196 



REPRODUCED A'rTHE NATION L ARCl.flVES 

HEliDQUA.B.TERS 157th rNFAN'I'RY (RIFIE) 
FORTY FIFTH INFANTRY DIVISION 

APO L,5, U. S • .Army 

REGIMENTAL HEADQUARTERS 

BROWN, Laurence C. 
KRIEGER, Ralph M. 
ME.IS, Joe F • 
SLYTER, Robert C. 
CUTIER, Raymond H. 
SHIRK, Minor S • 

FIRST BATTALION 

EDiVPRDS, Char le s R . 
GOCDN8R, John D . , Jr. 
EDMliNDS , Bert V. 
GIBSON, Edwi n C. 
NICIIB.IS, Donald R. 
PilJMB , Ralph E • 

SECOND BATTALION 

KESSIER, George D. 
RCBERTSON, Joe M. 
BURKHOIDER, Ll oyd A. 
PEAVY, Thomas M. 
F.ARIBY, Franc is P . 

THIBD BA'rTALION 

CARROLL, J arnes Ro 
SPE.AIRS, Anse H. 
RCDERS, Wil liam E.. 
MOY.ER, Harold T. 
UNTERBE,RGER, Jean M. 
CCDY, Wil lard E . 

ROS'IER 0-£' KE:Y PERSONNEL 

0-20876 
0-405796 
0-2006856 
0-404180 
0-1296822 
0-397'~81 

0-1284683 
0-438890 
0-1030467 
0-1328026 
0-1315353 
0-428174 

0-427849 
0-428371 
0-1324°'17 
0-200604 8 
0-130694 0 

0-128/-:-656 
0-428346 
0-1325931 
C-133185/4, 
0-1300554 
0-2011649 

It Col 
Lt Col 
2n::l Lt 
Major 
1st Lt 
Captain 

Majo r 
Captain 
1st Lt 
1st :Lt, 
Captain 
1st Lt 

Maj or 
Captain 
1st Lt 
2r.rl It 
1st .Lt 

Maj or 
Captain 
1st Lt 
2nd Lt 
1st Lt 
2nd Lt 

PRCMOTIONS 
1st Lt to Capt ai n 

DECLASSIFIED · 

Authority ~t)1~50l1 
By ~ NARA Date o'iltslo'f 

RA 
AUS 
AUS 
AUS 
AUS 
NGUS 

AUS 
CRC 
.AUS 
AUS 
AUS 
NGUS 

AUS 
AUS 
AUS 
AUS 
i US 

AUS 
AUS 
AUS 
AUS 
AUS 
AUS 

/gvm 

Commanding 
Ex O 
S-1 
S-2 
S-3 
S-.l, 

Commanding 
Ex O. 
S-1 
S-2 
S-3 
S-4 

Commanding 
Ex 0 
S-1 
S-2 
S-3 

C Cl.ffiv1Al.® I NG 
Ex O 
S-1 
S-2 
S- 3 
S-4 

BRIGGS, Gl ow D ., 01315414 , Inf 
NICKE,IS, Donald R ., 01315353, Inf 
STANIE:,Y, Charles A., 01293141 , Inf 

KA\VIBEITZ , John B • , 01291286 , I n f 
CASTRO, Alfonso A., 01313496, Inf 
ANDJDRS ON, Norman E • , 01287643, Inf 

2nd Lt to 1st L'~ 

EDMUNDS, Ber t V ., 01030467, Inf 
S'IEW.ART, Lawrence R., Jr., 01060658, Inf 

Ror the C Ql11MAl.WH fG OFFI CER: 


